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PLEDGE LISTS

OF THE GREEKS

ARE ANNOUNCED

Chairman R. D. Scott of Inter-fraternit- y

Council Reports
on Pledges.

LARGE NUMBER PLEDGED

Fraternities Are Taking in More
Men lhan in Past

Years.

Fruternlty plodgea for tho first
semester have boon announced by

the intcr-fraternlt- y council after an
Investigation In regard to member
ship In high school fraternities.
Prof. R. D. Scott, chairman of the
council, haa given out tho following
statement In connection with the

official announcement of the
pledges:

"Following Is a list of all author-

ized pledges to tho various fraterni-

ties In tho University of Nebraska.
These men havo been investigated
with relation to the high school fra-

ternity question and are declared eli-

gible. Several men. from Lincoln
and Omaha whose names wero sub-

mitted are held up pending investi-
gation of reports concerning recent
high school fraternity activities in

both cities. The names of some men

who failed to submit affidavits con-

cerning their high school organiza-

tions are also missing. These men

are held ineligible until such affi-

davits are submitted.
"Supplementary lists will be pub-

lished as men meet the qualification."
By R. D. Scott, chairman of Inter-fraternit- y

Council.

Acacia
Edwin S. Wler, Superior; Frank

Hanna, Superior; Ted Page, Crete;
Gayjlord Toft, Superior; Frank M.

Johnson, Cozad; Hubert Mann, Lin-

coln; Walter Huston, Geneva; Wen-

dell Brown, Creighton; Wilfred
Nuernberger, Wakefield: Richard
McCann, Bethany; Roy J. W. Ely,

Lincoln; George G. Zellers, Lincoln;
Ben Kimball, Lincoln; Edwin Sem-mon-

,3nrrd; Howard Hunter, Lin-

coln; iVarsell Davis, Lincoln;
Monroe, Omaha; Foster Mach-'ctt- ,

Lincoln.
Alpha Gamma Rho

Geoige Guiiiinger, York; R. Wil-

liam Wardell, Washington; Theodor;
King, Old; F. Burdetto Wilkinson,
Westboro, Mo.; Amos Gramlich, Fort
Crook.

"Alpha Tau Omegi
Ward Lindley, Omaha; Oliver

Hallani, Lincoln; Charlies Nutte.
Falls City; Shanon Dunlap, Tecum-se'-- ,

Otha Strain, University Place;
Kciert Lang, Wymore; Martin E.

Davenport, Glenwood, la.; Mark

Barrett, Newman Grove; John Un-than-

Lincoln; Albert Wolf, Omaha.

Alpha Theta Chi

Frank Allen, Cozad; Leonard Aka-smi- t,

Wilbur; Vollrad V. Karlson,
Gothenberg; Marion Howell Omaha;
Milton Helmer, Cozad; Evan Jones,
Wymore; Lloyd Kobler, Flandreau, S.

D.; Otto Placek, Glendo, Wyo.

Beta Theta Pi

Loice Patterson, North Platte; Ed

ward Kelly, Lincoln; Robert McKee,

Lincoln; Fred Vette, Omaha; Jean
McKillip, Columbus; Kenneth Whe-lan- .

North Platte; James Wagner,
Sheridan, Wyo.; Horace Porter,
Kearney.

Bushnell Guild

Fred C. Kraemer, Norfolk; Tyler
Buchanan, St. Anthony, Idaho; Vie-to- :

Johnson, Clyde, Kansas; Ray

mond Hosford, Albion; Ivory K.

Tyler, Lincoln; Rex Reese, Omaha;
Earl Smith, Lincoln; Elmer Graven-gaard- ,

Dea Moines, la.
Delta Chi

Klyte Burt, Elwood; George Burt,
El wood; Earl Bohl, Norfolk; Don

Coons, Lincoln; Leo Fisher, DeWitt;
Glenn B. Hill. Araphoe; Adam John-

son, Nebraska City; Elmer W. Jen-son- ,

Emerson; George Crhwart;
Emerson.

Delta Upsllon
LJiyd E. Bagley, Allen; Harvey

R. Campbell, Columbus; Bruce T.

Clarke, Columbus; James T. Davis,
Delta Tau Delta

Robert Moore, York: Robert Gard-

ner, Lincoln; George Ivarson, Sid-

ney; William Hein, Wilbur; Willard
Bronson, Monrovia, Cal.; Heath
Griffith, Lincoln; Harry Sidles, Lin-

coln; James Marshall, Fremont; Jack
Raymond. Scottsbluff; Wayno Ball-ah- ,

Norfolk; Frank Mielenz, Stan-

ton; Kennpth Neff, Scottsbluff;
Charles Gately, Falrbury; Fred
Andrews, University Place; Austin
Sturtevant, Omaha.

Delta Sigma Delta
- George Cramer. Chester; Wells

Daly, Lincoln; Norman Hess, Har-

vard; Allan W. Jomannes, Able;

Richard Miner, Ravenna; Gayle
Valparaiso; Rudolph Tomes,

Clarkson.

The Daily Nebraskan
W. S. G. A. Gives Party

for Freshman Girls

A pup party was the unlcpio affair
given by tho W. S. O. A. at Ellen
Smith Hull for freshman glrlH Satur-
day afternoon. The afternoon was
spent In dancing and playing games,
such as "Cat and Rat," and the "Bone
of Contention." An Improvised tent,
from which was served hot dops,
pickles, and punch, proved to be the
conter of atractlon.

Upon entering the dog pound, a
feature of the party, the guests were
greeted with the musical yelps of
canines. An assortment of vicious-lookin-

bull dogs lent an alarming
atmosphere to the occasion, 'but upou
closer Inspection tho supposed dogs
wore found to be meroly statues.

GALL FOR HARRIERS

Cross-Countr- y Coach Wants Two
Hundred Runners on Long

Distance Squad.

Coach J. Lloyd McMasters yester-
day Issued tho first call for candi-

dates for tlio cross-countr- running
team. Thirty men havo already re-

ported and are taking dully workouts
on tho Athletic field and over the
Belmont course north of town. Two
hundred men wero out for the dis-

tance team last year, and McMasters
hopes to have an even larger squad
to pick from this year.

Captain Claire Bowman and Hyde,

letter men, together with Weir, Has-

kell, Cohen, Rogers, and other mem-

bers of the squad last year, have
been working out daily, and are fast
rounding into form. McMasters has
written to Allen, Fischer and Slem-mons- ,

Omoha medic letter men, urg-

ing them to come out. If the Omaha

men report, McMasters will have all

the letter men of last year's squad
to use for team material In addition
to the other members of the squad.

A meet with the Wesleyan harriers
has boon scheduled for the near fu-

ture, although the date has not yet

been definitely set. Negotiations are
being carried on for dual meets with

tho Kansas U. team and the Kansas
Aggies. The distance team will also
take part In the Missouri Valley cross
country run, which will be held ai
Washington University at St. Louis

year. Omaha and
A. runs are also on the Cornhuskcr

cross-countr- y schedule.
Coach McMasters, who is coaching

the cross-countr- team for the third
year, has had notable success as men-

tor of the distance team. The team
placed first in the Lincoln and
Omaha cross-countr- y meets last yeai,
and captured fourth honors in the
Missouri Valley meet, which was held

at Lincoln last year.

Many Turn Out
for Joint Party

A program of games and stunts, an
ingenious method of introduction and
a crowd of 800 students went to make
a success of tho annual Y. W. C. A

and Y. W. C. A. mixer given Satur
day night at the Armory. The hal!

was decorated with red, white and
blue streamers, and both tho old

chapel and the main room were

filled. Punch was served the latter
part of the evening. Professor and
Mrs. Herbert Brownell and Professor
and Mrs. E. L. Hinman acted as chap-erones- .

Each guest was given a name tag

upon entering which served tdentifi
cation purposes alojig with a slii
for addresses. A grand parade

which Illustrated the term "mixer"
was the Initial act. Group gamos, re

lay races, the Virginia reel and

stunts completed tho evening's en

tertainment.

The Great Game of
Is Again

Politics, grim and bitter as any

presidential election ever dared to be,

is the big campus feature for the

next ten days. Each class is to elect

Its president, and from past expe-

rience we may well expect one of tho

hottest campaigns In the history of

Nebraska University. October 3 has

been designated as the fatal day and

with the added impetus that the spe-

cial stadium committee election will

give, it will be a day long to be re
membered.

Tho Daily Nebraska anounces that

it will Drint the platforms, slogans and

pictures of the candidates. All who

expect to enter the political ring next

week should mako arrangements with

the managing editor before Friday to

havo pictures ready for publication

APPOINTMENTS
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REGIMEN T

ARE GIVEN OUI

Jce Noh Is Cadet Colonel and
Chauncey Nelson Lt. Colonel

of R. 0. T. C.

AVERY APPROVES LIST.

Captains Lantz, Proebsting, and
La Towsky Are Made Cadet

Majors. '
Captain Joseph G. Noll to be cadet

colonel, Captain Chauncy B. Nelson to
be' cadet lieutenant-colonel- , and Cap-

tains E. Grant Lantz, James L. Proeb-
sting, and Harry R. LaTowsky to bo

cadet majors, are among R. O. T. C.

appointments mado for tho coming
year, upon tho recommendation of
the professor of Military Science and
Tactics, with the approval of tho
chancellor of the university.

Cadet majors and captains are as-

signed for tho year, by order of the
cadet colonel, us follows:

Major E, Grant Lantz to command
the frsl battalion.

Major James L. Proebsting to com-

mand the second battalion.
Major Harry R. LaTowsky to com-

mand the third battalion. z

Captain Ernest Zschnu reassigned
to Company D.

Captain Edgar C. Tullls reassigned
to Company F.

Captain Norris W. Coats to bo regi-

mental adjutant.
Captain Ivan P. Hanson reassigned

to Company C.

Captain T. Pierce Rogers reassigned
to Company E.

Captain Donald R. Hewitt reas-

signed to Company L.
Captain Dwight S. McVlcker reas-

signed to Company M.

Captain Ellery H. Frost to Com-

pany A.

Captain II. Stephen King to Com-

pany H.

Captain Norris G. Kenny to Com-

pany K.

Captain Howard A. Willey to Com-

pany G.

Captain George H. Taylor to Com-

pany B.

Captain John L. Parker to bo regi-

mental supply officer.
Captain James H. Tyson to Com-

pany I.

Captain Burford B. Gage to the
band.

Cadet first lieutenants arc assigned
as follows: First Lieut. Edward L.

Senn to Company L; 1st. Lieut
Charles E. Pflug to Company K; 1st.

Lieut. Ernest H. Hickman to Company

M; 1st. Lieut. Louis K. Hughes to

Company I; 1st. Lieut. Robert Doherty
to Company G; 1st. Lieut. Edward L

to Company B; 1st. Lieut
Francis B. Millson to Company E;
1st. Lieut. James F. Miller to Com-

pany D.

Cadet second lieutenants are as-

signed as fellows: Second Lieut.
Robert F. Craig to Company H;

2nd. Lieut. Adoi&on E. Suttou to be

adjutant first battalion;; 2nd. Lieut.
Kenneth Cozier to be adjutant second
battalion; 2nd. Lieut. Charles H.

Spencer to be adjutant 3rd. battalion;
2nd. Lieut. Monroe Gleason to Com-

pany H ; 2nd. Lieut Robert S. Lake to

Company D; 2nd. Lieut. Carl C. Kru-ge- r

to Company I; 2nd. Lieut Herbert
W. Rathsack to Company C; 2nd.

Lieut Donald Huston to Company M;

2nd. Lieut. Thad H. Livinghouse to
Company F; 2nd. Lieut. Howard H.

Turner to Company A; 2nd. Lieut Joe
B. Wood to Company F; 2nd. Lieut
Edward M. Buck to Company M; 2nd.

Lieut A. O. Stenger to Company A;

9nH T.teilt. nianchard Anderson to

Company D; 2nd Lieut. Howard H.

Hunter to Company F; 2nd. Lie' t.

Leland Anderson to Company I; 2nd.

Lieut. jiles C. Henkl to Company K;

(Continued on Page 4.)

Politics
Before University

before the contest.
A special feature of the election will

be the choosing of the members of

the stadium committee. This Is the
group that is to conduct the drive for
funds with which to build the new

stadium planned for some time. Each
college in school Is allotted five mem

bers on this committee. There will be

no previous nominating. Members of
any class in a college are eligible,
oallotlng will be to choose the five In

each college best fitted to conduct the
big campaign for funds for Nebraska's
stadium.

The plan of having no persons noml- -

.oinj hofnm election dav makes itliavv u v -

imperative that students have In mind
the person for whom they wish, to
vote.

Commercial Club
Elects Officers

Tho University Commercial Club

held Its first business meeting of the
year J'liursdny at elevon ociock i

S. ;'.'):!. Officers fur nio sen.rwr
wero nominated us ,f Hows: Presi
dent: Tyson, Eller und Wollmer,
vlco proHldont: Hlllo, Gngo; secre-
tary: Cramb, Vanlor and Dale; treas-
urer: Raun, Coates and Comst-Kl;-

Election will occur Thursday at
eleven.

Separate delivery of the "Nebras
kan" for tho college was brought up

by Assistant Buolness Manager Hicks,
and lt Is possible that the papers will
soon bo issued from the Social Science
hall.

BRITISH NOTABLES

AT E

Members of Sulgrave Delegation
Introduced at Lincoln Ball-roo- m

Saturday Night.

Three members of the Sulgrave
'delegation were Introduced at ths
Lincoln Hotel ballroom to a number
of university students attending a

subscription dance there, Saturday
evening.

Dr. George E. Condra went up to

tho platform and called out, "Some
of the most distinguished people in
England are in Lincoln today and aro
in this room. Would you like to see

them?"
"Yos." Came back the applauding

eply.
Chancellor Samuel Avery then In

troduced Sir Charles Wakefield, for-

mer lord mayor of London who said,
"Be happy, God Bless you always. 3o

on with tho dance."
Judge H. H. Wilson, of Lincoln,

'ormer law professor In the Univer
sity of Nebraska then introduced!!. H.

Perrts of London, secretary of the
Sulgrave institution, and well known
English Journalist.

Professor M. M. Fogg prevailed upon

Miss Wakefield, the daughter of Sir
Charles and Lady Wakefield to go to

the platform and he introduced her.
Miss Wakefield had never seen a col

lege dance, she sfiid, like that one.

She expressed most animated interest
in it.

Freshmen Are Invited
to A. A. E. Meeting

The American Association of Engi

neers will hold its first meeting of the
year on Wednesday afternoon at 5

P. M. In M. E. 204. President Paul
Krouch will reannounce his committees
lor the year, and there will be a dis

cussion of the year's activities.
A particular effort is being made in

the Engineering College to make this
the biggest year in the history of the
college. New activities are being
planned, and improvements and en
largements are being thought out for

branches in which the Engineers have
already been active. Engineer athlet
ics, smokers, dances and technical or-

ganizations are all going to backed
to the limit this year. Engineer's week
will be considered and plans made for
it very early in the year. Everything
in the college is slated for all the im-

provements possible.
Publication Board.

The Student Publication Board will

meet Tuesday at 5 p. m. to consider
applications for the position of night
editor on the Nebraskan and to trans
act any other business which may

come before It.

Mystic Fish.
Mystic Fish, Freshman girls hon

orary society, will hold its first meet-

ing Tuesday evening September 26,

at Ellen Smith Hall. This organiza
tion is composed of one girl from each
sorority and two from the student
jody. Members for next year will be

discussed and they will be chosen In

soon.

Students to Fill Out
Address Cards

Miss Florence I. McGahey, regis-

trar, has requested instructors to ask
their classes to fill out address cards
Monday in order to obtain the correct
addresses of all students. Blanks
will be distributed to the first class
of each Instructor, and to those In

later classes who have not previously
signed them. These cards were ne-

cessitated by the Inability of students
to determine their Lincoln addresses
at the time of registration last spring
A considerable number of students
were also unable to give their ad-

dresses when they payed their fees
this fall.

The cards Include the following
items: Name, Lincoln address, teb
phone and home address. ,

FIRST MIXER

10 BE HELD

SATURDAY

Opening ty Party of
Year Will Be at Armory

Saturday.

PLANS ARE PERFECTED

Chairmen Choose Assistants and
Complete Preparations for

The first party of
the yoar will be held In tho Armory
next Saturday evening at
Chairmen appointed the members ot

their committees Friday and plans
for the fun test are going forwurd
with rapid strides.

This year the entertalnnjent foi

those students who do notllance will
be a feature of Itio .1! University
parties. At the Saturday fun-fes-

entertnlnment is on tho program from
8:30 until 10; dancing will occupy
tho time from 10 until 11:30. After
10 o'clock those students who do not
dance will go over to the Y. M. C. A.

rooms where further entertainment
will bo conducted.

Tho Keith Tylor Troubadors will

furnish the music for the party on

Saturday evening. Every student in

tho University is invited to attend.
Tho admission tax will bo thirty
cents.

Checking will be furnished to the
guests at tho party. Arnold Fouts
and Lester Hyde will take charge at
the booth.

During tho summer tho partition
between the Armory proper and the

Chapel was torn out, making one

large room of the entire Armory.

With the increased floor space at
least 50 per cent more students can
be accommodated than was possible
on the smaller floor.

The committees as they were an
nounced Friday afternoon follow:

Decoration Julia Sheldon and W.

B. Quiggly, joint chairmen; Albeit
Miller, Charles Uehling, Ben Gadd,

Fred Vette. Harold Payne, Lyle Holl

and, Hazel Fickes, Eleanor Flatter-- !

mersch, Blenda Olson, Ann Young,

Jean Holtz, Pauline Tait.
Refreshment committee Josephine

Gund and Norman Cramb, joint
chairmen; (iertrude Lynch, Ruth
Needhani, Gladys Mickel, Blanchard
Anderson, Dale Shilling, Bruce
Mugee.

Checking Arnold Fonts and Les

ter Hyde, cairmen.
Reception Kenneth Coxier and

Margaret Stldworthy, joint chairmen.
Daisy Riche, Dorothy Jordan, Rich

ard Johnson, Florence Price, Earl
Howard, Robert Kerchow, Mary

Brundage, Adelhelt Dettman, Verna

Bowden, Lois Butler Burford Gage,

Grace Spacht, Dietrich Dirks, He!en

Kummer.
Entertainment Amy Martin and

Claire Bowman, joint chairmen.
McClarum Hummer, Lila Wyman,
Amorette Pardee, Bertram Ellsworth,
Dorothy Whelply, Vera Imig, Andrew
Fossgieen, Lois Pederson, John
Cochran, Tauline Gund, Agnes Clark.

Publicity Isabel Fouts and Wilbur
C. Peterson, joint chairmen.

griculture Dairy Team
in Judging Contest

The Dairy Judging team of the
College of Agriculture eof the Uni
versity of Nebraska left Saturday af-

ternoon for Waterloo, Iowa, where
it will compete Monday in the judg-

ing of dairy cattle at the Dairy Cattle--

congress against teams from a dozen

or more Agricultural colleges.
The team is composed of T. E.

Oliner, W. F. Flynn, C. Hanseworth,
and W. D. Carteer, with Profesesor
Ray F. Morgan as coach.

Fifteen hundred subscriptions to
Awgwan, Nebraska's comic magazine,
are going to be sold on Wednesday,
Thursday, end Friday, September 27,

28, and 29. This is the ultimatum
issued yesterday afternoon by Addi-

son E. Sutton, business manager of the
publication.

How Is this going to be accom-

plished? The biggest campaign any

publication has ever staged on the
campus will start with a boom next
Wednesday, lasting through the three
days. The campaign will be on a

competitive bas's. Sororities and dor
mitories will compete for one prize
while Individual men will line up for

other prizes.
To the sorority or dormitory selling

the largest number of subscriptions in

the three days will be given a beauti-
ful mahogany grandfather's hall clock
This is an article of excellent quality

Astronomy Department
Planning Open Meeting

The University of Nebraska depart-

ment of astronomy, Professor (J. D.

Kwo.cy In charge, Is planning a
monthly open evening, which will bo

continued, If It moots with approval,
through the school yoar. Tentative
pinna provide for short talks upon

subjects of Interest by Professor
Swozey, followed by evenings devoted
to the study of the heavens. The hint
Tuesday evening of each month Iiuh

been decided upon by tne department,
and the first "open house-- of the ob-

servatory is Tuesday evening, Sep-

tember 2fl. The observatory and the
telescope are always In readiness for

i:iiyone Interested In ustronomy.

ESTES CONFERENCE

IS VESPER SUBJECT

Topic for Monday Is Y. W. C. A.
Meeting at Estes

Park

The Estes Y. W. C. A. conference
will bo tho Vesper topic for Septem
ber 26. The meeting will bo led by
Kuth Small, Y. W. undergraduate
field representative. Each represen-

tative from Nebraska at Estes will
present a certain phase of tho con-

ference.
. Tho conference has in the past al-

ways been held at Lake Geneva, but
this last year a division was made
in territory and Nebraska was placed

in the Rocky mountain district. The
change in conference was not made
until early in the summer and this
disarranged plans oi tha s

so much so that Nebraska
did not have her usually large rep-

resentation. All the girls who attend-

ed the conference at Estes came back
so enthusiastic about the good times,
the work of the conference, and the
ideal location, that the quota will un-

doubtedly ho back to normal next
year.

Dorothy Williams, auth Small,

Marion Madagen, Silence Adamson,
Gertrude Tonisen, Helen Tomson,
Isabel Fouts and Lila Wyman repre-

sented Nebraska at the Estes con

ference and will report tho various
meetings at Vespers.

Election for the office of Secretary
jf the University Y. W. C. A. will

be held Tuesday, September 26, at
the. vesper service. The nominating
committee, composed of

:hermaii, Amy Martin, and Silence

Adamson, have nominated Isabel

routs and Lila Wym.in. .

Hrst-Yea- r Vomen
Meet on Thursday

A convocation, planned for the bene- -

tit of freshman girls, will be given
Thursday morning at 11 o clock in

the Temple theater by the members
of Mortar Board. All University
women aie invited and freshmen will

be excused from classes. Tho pur-

pose of the convocation is to interest
new girls in campus affairs and to

outline ways of becoming active in

them. Miss Amanda H. Heppnei.

.lean of women, will be the cbiet
speaker. Heads of many ot the activi-

ties in which women are interested
will nlso speak. Copies of the Uni-

versity songs and yells will be dis-

tributed.
Members of Mortar Board will

speak at all sorority houses, dormi-

tories and as many as possible of

the largest rooming houses Monday

evening between 7 and 9 o'clock in

an effort to secure a pledge of 100 per

cent freshman attendance from each

house. Tho list of houses which

pledge the perfect attendance of their

freshmen will be printed in the Tues-

day issue of the Daily 'ehraskan.

and workmanship and will make a

wonderful addition to the rurnlshings

of any house. The clock stands six

feet high and is one of the most valu-

able and useful prizes thai could be

offered. It is now on exhibition in

the window display of the College

Book Store.
To the three individual men who sell

the most subscriptions during the

three days will be given three free
trips to the Kansas-Nebrask- a football

game at Lawrence, aKnsas. This in-

cludes railroad fare and admission to

the game.
Charles F.. Adams has been chosen

to manage this subscription campagin
on the campus.

AU sororities, dormitories, and indi

viduals who detire to enter the com

petition should report to the campaign
officials at the Awgwan office before
6 p. m. Tuesday.

Fifteen Hundred Subscriptions
Is Goal of Awgwan Campaign

CHANCELLOR

ADDRESSES

DELEGATES

Avery Makes Speech cf Welcome
w visitors jcrom sulgrave

Institute.

PARTY INCLUDES NOTABLES

Sixteen Leaders of Canada, Eng.

Up Gronp.

Hope for an intellectual and spirit
uul entente anionir nil FiuHiuh nya,

people was expressed bv
cellor Avery when he made the ad
dicss of welcome to the delegates ot

i",e Institute at tho lunch
ooii held Saturday noon at the Com
men ial club. Chancellor Avery wa
;:l.so one of the reception committee
which met the delegation at the st
lion. The other members of the
committee were J. E. Miller, H. F.
I'hainger, August Eiche and J. CasS
Cornell.

Sixteen men and women, leaders In
public thought in England, Canada
and Australia composed tho delega
lion. The party arrived In Lincoln at
7: l"i Saturday morning, coming from
Kansas City on tho Missouri Pacific
After the luncheon at the Commercial
club the visitors were taken In auto-
mobiles to various points of interest
in the city including the farm and the
city campus.

The members of the delegation were
iULL-l- s uC honor at a formal banquet
--Saturday evening at the Lincol'n
hotel. H. H. Wilson was the principal
speaker. Representatives ot the Unl-veisit-

at tho banquet were Chan-.'fcll-

and Mrs. Samuel Avery, Dean
and Mrs. E. A. Burnett, Dean and
Mi j. J. E. Leltossignol, Dean and Mri
V. A. t'eavey, Prof, and Mrs. F. M.

Fling, Frof. and Mrs. M. M Fogg,
.'rot and Mrs. George E. Condra,
l3iof. Guernsey Jones, Prof, and Mrs.
J. A. Rice, and Prof, and Mrs. E. 11

Harbour.

Lincoln was the first point In Ne- -

naska visited by tho delegation. The
.iicmbcrs of the party arrived in New
York last Sunday and spent last week

veiling eastern cities. The dele

gation leaves this afternoon at 4:30

.in the Burlington tnr the west.

A former Lord Mr.yor ot London,

a y.h commissioner from Australia,
Mid several prominent English editois
and publicists were included in the
delegation. The purpose of the Sul

grave Institute is to promote good

feeling between England and United

States. The delegation came to thl3
j country to present a statue of William
j Pitt to the city of Pittsburgh and a

- - 1 ntbust ot Loru isryce auu a
Edmund Burke to the city of Wash

ington.

The address of welcome made by

Chancellor Avery at the luncheon fol

lows:
'Distinguished Guests and Fellow

Members of the Chamber of Com-

merce:
- pleasant duty occasionally

omcs to the chancellor of the Un

versity to welcome to the city and

the chief educational Institution of the

state distinguished visitors from othet

lands. We have been honored on

other occasions by the presence in out

midst of delegations from China,

Russia and France and individuals

join many of the other countries ol

ihe world. The present opportunity

ccmes to me not as an individual but

as the spokesman of the chief Indus

try ot the city, namely, the industry

,t education and as the represents;

which had last
tive of an institution

vear a total of over 8,000 names en

I rolled as studerfts in Its various

ties and with a faculty most or wnoso

members are widely known m our

own country and some oeyom.

international boundary lines, i w".
In my per

further to welcome you
I do withrecalling assonal capacity,

occasional visits to your
pleasure my

province at the
f real self governing

north and to the home Island fro

which my own ancestors migrated

nearly 300 years ago.
however, of an

The representative,

institute bearing the name ot Sul-

grave can hardly be considered M

than ours. 1
representing other lands

of my ftthe memoriesmay recall to

low club members that Sulgrave wU

the ancestral home of the Washing-ton- s

and that the door of the inrtUuto

bears the coat of arms ot the Wash

stars and stripes
.ngtons with certain

which our national flag
upon it from

I may mention

of the visit to
also that the object

America of this distinguished grou
.. .t Pittsburgh and

to dedicate 6U"
of men who nave rend

ser,. -(-

Continued

ered most distinguished

on Page Two)


